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pheral margin (I.acombe, 1970). Pedunculate species release cement as a
single  mass  around  the base  of the peduncle.  Sessile  species  secrete
distinct,  concentric  rings  of cement  following  expansion  of the  basis
through radial  growth. The rings may be physiologicall}. linked  to the
moult cvcle (Walker,1992).
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glands of Bt?JqJiits. (d) cement glands oi-Eznhaj"s. cc = cement-secr-€-ting Cells
cd = cement duct; ce = cement; cg = ceznent gland; cep = secondary. Ce!n``n`
(Modified after Lacombe and Liguori. ]969; Lacombe,1970.)
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famellae  within  +ha _...I_  ____I.      h    .J             ____._-I,  -`'  ''`L`  qllallLIJl(=Iltumellae within the mantle cavity. Pedunculate cirripedes have
ant  ovigerous  frenae  (Chapter  6)  to  which  the  egg  lamellae
Atthpfr-A_i  ,r=__       r^\    -

v        ___   ....- u-   ``|Lai+Lt=I   0;   ro  wnicn   the  egg  lamellae
thefreeend(Figures.9),thesepro).ectionsbeartheopenings

uS glands with proteinaceous contents. Each is a typical epi-
tnd  cnnc;a+;nn  ^,  ,_.__  __        .Bnnd  consisting  of four secTetory cells  with  a  common duct.
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{ Cottchoderma  4wn.fkm  have  been  studied  in  the  most  detail
1983,  1992).  When  acting  as  a  functional  female,  C.  a!m.f!Im

Pst  I)tint  +^  --___,_ I.         -,          __ ____   -_-``` ..-,-.  u,|,|Iu,'lto copulation. T-he adhesive. glands of the ovigerous
iTn,,in  Jal,^'^,-___,     ,  „  ®

-   c} ------   `+.   LILC   uyJ5t]IULZSmaximum  development at this moult.  When oviposition


